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Local  News

Lakewood Church announces 
Sunday Hurricane Harvey 
benefit concert

Office Space For Rent

Trump signs order to 
weaken Obamacare

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you the 
privacy to focus, get work done, and meet 
with your clients in a professional space. 
You get much more than just a private 
workspace - all office includes conference 
room time, high speed internet, phone line, 
and reception! Whether you select a fur-
nished office or bring your own furniture, 
we have the perfect office space for you.

Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per month, 
please call our International Trade Cen-
ter office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailypage@hotmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

By Craig Hlav-

President Donald Trump introduces Secretary of Homeland Security nominee Kirstjen Nielsen

Apply for HARP Loan Today 
and Save!

Inside C5

Trump signed an executive order 
aimed at letting small businesses 
band together across state lines to 
buy cheaper, less regulated health 
plans for their employees with 
fewer benefits.
It was Trump’s most concrete step 
to undo Obamacare since he took 
office in January promising to 
dismantle Democratic former Pres-

By Yasmeen Abutaleb, Jeff Mason ident Barack Obama’s signature 
domestic policy achievement.
Senate Democratic leader Chuck 
Schumer accused Trump of “using 
a wrecking ball to single-handedly 
rip apart our healthcare system.”
“Having failed to repeal the law in 
Congress, the president is sabotag-
ing the system,” Schumer said.
The House of Representatives in 
May passed Republican legislation 
to gut Obamacare. But attempts by 

Senate Republicans to repeal and 
replace Obamacare failed in July 
and September, in part because the 
proposed legislation would have 
caused millions of Americans to 
lose healthcare coverage.
Republicans call Obamacare, 
which extended health insurance 
to 20 million people, a government 
intrusion into Americans’ health-
care, and have been promising for 
seven years to scrap it.

Trump’s order weakens Obamacare 
in part by giving people more access 
to plans that do not cover essential 
health benefits such as maternity and 
newborn care, prescription drugs, and 
mental health and addiction treatment.
Obamacare, known formally as the Af-
fordable Care Act, requires most small 
business and individual health plans to 
cover those benefits.
“The cost of the Obamacare has been 
so outrageous, it is absolutely destroy-
ing everything in its wake,” Trump 
said at a White House signing cere-
mony.
Trump’s order was aimed at making 
it easier for small businesses to join 
together as associations across state 
lines to buy cheaper, less regulated 
health plans, but it might face legal 
challenges.
The order also sought to change an 
Obama-era limit on the time span peo-
ple can use short-term health insurance 
plans, which are cheaper but cover 
few medical benefits. Those plans are 
currently limited to three months.
Trump said the order was “only the 
beginning” and that his administration 
would take additional actions. He said 
he would “pressure Congress very 
strongly to finish the repeal and the 
replace of Obamacare once and for 
all.” Experts also questioned whether 
Trump has the legal authority to ex-
pand association health plans.

Houston's Lakewood Church announced 
on Thursday that it will be hosting a Hur-
ricane Harvey benefit concert this coming 
Sunday night. 
According to a release from Lakewood, 
gospel acts Bethel Music, Chris Quill, 
Cody Carnes, Hillsong Worship, Kari Jobe, 
Passion, Pat Barrett, and Tasha Cobbs 
Leonard are all set to appear.
PREVIOUS: Controversy at Lakewood? 
Osteen's six-minute response
In addition, both Joel and wife Victoria 
Osteen are slated to appear at the Oct. 15 
event. 
The music starts at 7 p.m. according to or-
ganizers and it will be available to stream 
live on the Osteen's SiriusXM satellite 
radio outpost. It will be available to watch 
on the Houston Worship Relief website. 
While admission to the concert is free, 
guests can donate their dollars via check 
on site or via the relief website. 
The Trinity Broadcasting Network is also 
scheduled to air the event at a later date. 
Proceeds from the event are earmarked for 
the Hope City Houston, Lakewood Church 
and Convoy of Hope, which according to 
the release are all still helping with Harvey 
relief efforts as the needs arise. 

Community Event 

In order to improve the art 
level of Japanese flower 
arrangement and enhance 
the interaction between 
teachers, the Ohara School 
of Ikebana of North Amer-

ican Teachers Association 
Seminar was held from 
october 11 to 13  at The 
Westin Hotel in Houston.

Professors from Japan live-
ly demonstrated  proficent  

knowledge and skills with 
a bunch of  exquisite and 
elegant art pieces . 

The 17th seminar will be 
held in Victoria, Canada 
the next year. People who 
are interested in the art of  
Japanese flower arrange-
ment , please contact the 
school  210-289-9848.

Photo by Tina Huang

Traditional Japanese Arts in Houston

Souther Daily News
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BUSINESS
California’s Attorney General Has Reached A $300,000 Settlement With Gatorade Over 
Allegations The Company Made “Anti-Water” Statements In A Cellphone Video Game

California Hits Gatorade In Court 
For ‘Anti-Water’ Videogame

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — Gatorade 
has agreed not to make disparaging comments 
about water as part of a $300,000 settlement 
reached Thursday with California over allega-
tions it misleadingly portrayed water’s benefits 
in a cellphone game where users refuel Olym-
pic runner Usain Bolt.
The game, downloaded 30,000 times in Cali-
fornia and 2.3 million times worldwide, is no 
longer available.
The dispute between the sports-drink company 
and California Attorney General Xavier Becer-
ra was settled in less than a day after Becerra 
filed a complaint in Los Angeles County.
Becerra’s complaint alleges the game, called 
Bolt!, misleadingly portrayed the health bene-
fits of water in a way that could harm children’s 
nutritional choices. The game encouraged users 
to “keep your performance level high and avoid 
water,” with Bolt’s fuel level going down after 
drinking water but up after drinking Gatorade, 
the complaint alleged.

Original Gatorade logo
The settlement should serve as a warning to 
companies that falsely advertise, Becerra said.
“Making misleading statements is a violation 
of California law. But making misleading state-
ments aimed at our children is beyond unlaw-
ful, it’s morally wrong and a betrayal of trust,” 
he said in a statement.
Gatorade agreed to the settlement but has not 
admitted wrongdoing.
“The mobile game, Bolt!, was designed to 
highlight the unique role and benefits of sports 
drinks in supporting athletic performance. We 
recognize the role water plays in overall health 
and wellness, and offer our consumers great 
options,” spokeswoman Katie Vidaillet said in 
an email.
In addition to agreeing not to disparage water, 
Gatorade agreed not to make Bolt! or any other 
games that give the impression that water will 
hinder athletic performance or that athletes only 
consume Gatorade and do not drink water. Ga-
torade also agreed to use “reasonable efforts” to 
abide by parent company PepsiCo’s policy on 
responsible advertising to children and to dis-
close its contracts with endorsers.

Of the settlement money, $120,000 will go to-
ward the study or promotion of childhood and 
teenager nutrition and the consumption of wa-
ter.
The game was available in 2012 and 2013 and 
for a limited time in 2017. (Courtesy https://
www.usnews.com/) 

Background 
One of the biggest problems modern parents 
face is getting their kids up off the couch, away 
from the TV and electronic devices, and out 
into the garden to play. It seems like if our chil-
dren aren’t watching TV they’re on some elec-
tronic device playing a virtual game. Many of 
them can go days or even weeks without having 
their bare feet touch the grass. Of course, this 
behavior contributes to our country’s obesity 
epidemic. The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) estimates that at least 17 per-
cent of kids between the ages of 2 and 19 are 
clinically obese.
And that isn’t all parents have to worry about. 
While they’re playing those games, children are 

also being fed subliminal messages which can 
contribute even more to them being unhealthy 
and making poor nutritional choices.
A recent example of this was when Gatorade 
agreed to cough up $300,000 and to stop mak-
ing “disparaging remarks about water,” after 
being taken to court by California Attorney 
General Xavier Becerra.

The sports drink giant released a game called 
Bolt! which was available in 2012, 2013 and 
then again for a brief time in 2017, in which 
players would give Olympic runner Usain Bolt 
Gatorade to increase his fuel levels. If, on the 
other hand, the player gave the runner water, 
his fuel level would decrease, leaving him with 

reduced power to perform.
Even worse, the game directly stated, “Keep 
your performance level high and avoid water.” 
[Emphasis added]
To direct a message like this at children with 
a limited understanding of healthy nutritional 
choices was unconscionable.
As Attorney General Becerra noted, “Making 
misleading statements is a violation of Cali-
fornia law. But making misleading statements 
aimed at our children is beyond unlawful, it’s 
morally wrong and a betrayal of trust.”
Gatorade was quick to deal with the matter – it 
was settled out of court in only one day – but 
there was no admission of guilt forthcoming.
An emailed statement from company spokes-
person Katie Vidaillet stated:
“The mobile game, Bolt!, was designed to 
highlight the unique role and benefits of sports 
drinks in supporting athletic performance. We 
recognize the role water plays in overall health 
and wellness, and offer our consumers great 
options.”

A Gatorade “drenching” of a win-
ning team’s coach or star athlete 
has become sports tradition.
The company has also agreed not to produce 
any other games like Bolt! that might lead kids 
to believe that water would interfere with ath-
letic performance while sports drinks would 
enhance it. Bolt! is no longer available to play.
Gatorade has also half-heartedly agreed to 
make “reasonable efforts” to abide by parent 
company PepsiCo’s rules regarding responsible 
advertising for children.
Interestingly, the Academy of Pediatrics does 
not recommend sports drinks for children at 
all– unless they are engaged in “prolonged, 
continuous vigorous activity for more than one 
hour in hot weather conditions.” They recom-
mend water as “the best source of hydration for 
ordinary children engaging in routine physical 
activity.” (Related: Sports drinks are loaded 
with liquid sugars.)
As Mike Adams, the found/editor of Natu-
ral News noted back in 2011, Mother Nature 
has provided us with a perfectly balanced, 
thirst-quenching drink called rooibos, which 
provides amazing hydration, while also sup-

plying multiple phytonutrients, including 
spalathin, Quercetin and Luteolin. It also con-
tains Orientin, Isoorientin, Vitexin, Isovitexin, 
Chrysoeriol, Catechin, Isoqurecetin, Hypero-
side and Rutin. (Courtesy Nutrients.news)

History of Gatorade
Gatorade was created in 1965 by a team of sci-
entists at the University of Florida College of 
Medicine, including Robert Cade, Dana Shires, 
Harry James Free and Alejandro de Quesada. 
Following a request from Florida Gators foot-
ball head coach Ray Graves, Gatorade was cre-
ated to help athletes by acting as a replacement 
for body fluids lost during physical exertion. 
The earliest versions of the beverage consisted 
of a mixture of water, sodium, sugar, potassi-
um, phosphate, and lemon juice.

University of Florida football player 
Chip Hinton testing Gatorade in 
1965, pictured next to the leader of 
its team of inventors, Robert Cade. 
Ten players on the University of Florida foot-
ball team tested the first version of Gatorade 
during practices and games in 1965, and the 
tests were deemed successful. On the other 
hand, star quarterback Steve Spurrier said, “I 
don’t have any answer for whether the Gato-
rade helped us be a better second-half team or 
not. . . . We drank it, but whether it helped us in 
the second half, who knows?” Nonetheless, the 
football team credited Gatorade as having con-
tributed to their first Orange Bowl win over the 
Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets in 1967, at which 
point the drink gained traction within the ath-
letic community. Yellow Jackets coach Bobby 
Dodd, when asked why his team lost, replied: 
“We didn’t have Gatorade. That made the dif-
ference.”
The University of Florida researchers initially 
considered naming their product “Gator-Aid”. 
They settled on the name Gatorade, however, 
since the researchers wanted to create a com-
mercial product, not a scientifically-validated 
one. Darren Rovell notes his history of Gato-
rade, First in Thirst, “the doctors realized that 
they probably shouldn’t use the ‘Aid’ suffix, 
since that would mean that if the drink were 
ever marketed, they would have to prove that 
it had a clear medicinal use and perform clin-
ical tests on thousands of people.” Gatorade 
co-inventor Dana Shires explained, “We were 
told that you couldn’t use that because the Food 
and Drug Administration prohibited that. That 
would classify it as something other than a cola 
or soft drink, so we changed it to ade.” (Courte-
sy Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia.)

In this Oct. 6, 2010 file photo, bottles of Gatorade are on display at a 
grocery store in Palo Alto, Calif. Gatorade has agreed not to make dis-
paraging comments about water as part of a $300,000 settlement reached 
Thursday, Sept. 21, 2017, with California over allegations it misleadingly 
portrayed water’s benefits in a cellphone game where users refuel Olym-
pic runner Usain Bolt. The dispute between the sports-drink company 
and California Attorney General Xavier Becerra was settled in less than a 
day  after Becerra filed a complaint in Los Angeles County. The game is 
no longer available. (Photo/AP /Paul Sakuma) 

 Gatorade cellphone game that fea-
tures Olympic runner Usain Bolt.

Current Gatorade logo.

 



 A still image from a video posted by the Taliban on social media on December 19, 2016 shows American Caitlan Coleman (L) speaking next to her Canadi-
an husband Joshua Boyle and their two sons. Courtesy Taliban/Social media via REUTERS ATTENTION EDITORS

Cast members Colin Farrell and Nicole Kidman arrive 
for the UK Premiere of The Killing of a Sacred Deer in 
London

U.S. Senator Rand Paul (R-KY) applauds as U.S. President Donald Trump 
signs an executive order to make it easier for Americans to buy bare-bones 
health insurance plans and circumvent Obamacare rules at the White House in 
Washington, U.S., October 12, 2017. REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque

An Arby’s destroyed by the Tubbs Fire is seen in Santa Rosa, California, 
U.S., October 12, 2017. REUTERS/Stephen Lam
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A Snapshot Of The World

Men’s hair and grooming products are seen on 
display for sale at a barber shop in London

Manhattan District Attorney Cyrus Vance Jr. speaks during a news conference 
about a gun trafficking bust at New York City Police (NYPD) Headquarters in 
New York

 A Rohingya refugee girl queues to receive food at a 
camp near Teknaf

A fleet of tourism vehicles sit idled as wildfires spread in Napa, California, 
U.S., October 12, 2017. REUTERS/Noel Randewich.
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COMMUNITY
Boy Scouts Will Accept Girls, In Bid To 

‘Shape The Next Generation Of Leaders’
The Boy Scouts of America announced 
plans on Wednesday to broadly accept 
girls, marking a historic shift for the cen-
tury-old organization and setting off a de-
bate about where girls better learn how to 
be leaders.
The Boy Scouts, which has seen dwin-
dling membership numbers in recent de-
cades, said that its programs could nurture 
girls as well as boys, and that the switch 
would make life easier for busy parents, 
who might prefer to shuttle children to a 
single organization regardless of gender.
“I’ve seen nothing that develops leader-
ship skills and discipline like this orga-
nization,” said Randall Stephenson, the 
group’s national board chairman. “It is 
time to make these outstanding leadership 
development programs available to girls.”
The decision was celebrated by many 
women, but criticized by the Girl Scouts, 
which said that girls flourish in all-female 
groups.
“We’ve had 105 years of supporting girls 
and a girl-only safe space,” said Lisa Mar-
gosian, chief customer officer for the Girl 
Scouts, who added that the organization 
felt “blindsided” by the announcement. 
“So much of a girl’s life is a life where she 
is in a coed environment, and we have so 
much research and data that suggests that 
girls really thrive in an environment where 
they can experiment, take risk and stretch 
themselves in the company of other girls.”

A new “American tradition” – girls 
in the Boy Scouts.
For families involved in scouting, the an-
nouncement led to a scramble of question-
ing phone calls     and frantic Facebook 
discussions as parents and scout leaders 
wrestled with tentative plans for the tran-
sition. Next year, girls will be allowed into 
the Cub Scouts program, which had been 
limited to young boys. A program for old-
er girls is expected to be available in 2019, 
giving them a path to earn the prestigious 
rank of Eagle Scout.
The Boy Scouts has offered girls limit-

ed access to some programs before, but 
it has never before welcomed them into 
its core Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts pro-
grams. And the introduction of girls still 
does not mean that Boy Scouts’ gatherings 
will necessarily include both genders. The 
smallest groups of Cub Scouts will contin-
ue to be single sex.
Michael Ver Duin, a third-generation Ea-
gle Scout and troop leader in Grand Hav-
en, Mich., said he was “super excited” for 
the change — an opportunity, in his view, 
for girls to have the same choices as boys.
“The closest I’ve had to a negative com-
ment is ‘I know there will be some who do 
not welcome this,’ ” he said. “The two big-
gest things I see as a challenge to explain 
to parents are, ‘What kind of problems 
are you going to have if you had boys and 
girls on the same camping outing?’ and 
‘Do boys need time to be boys and girls 
need time to be girls?’ ”
Others were deeply skeptical. Joseph Car-
ballo, 70, has been with the Boy Scouts 
for 30 years, most of that time as a scout-
master of Troop 65, in the Bronx. His two 
sons, both Eagle Scouts and now in their 
30s and 40s, have been with the organiza-
tion since the 1990s. “And we all have the 
same view: no girls,” he said.
“Boys and girls should have separate or-
ganizations for activities,” Mr. Carballo 

explained, as his troops entered the caf-
eteria of St. Helena’s Church for their 
Wednesday night meeting. “There is an 
organization for girls. It’s called the Girl 
Scouts.” (His granddaughter, he pointed 
out, is a member.)

Fifteen-year-old Sydney Ireland, 
left, of New York, is shown with her 
brother, Bryan, who is an Eagle 
Scout, at a National Organization 
for Women conference in Washing-
ton in 2016. AP PHOTO.
For the Boy Scouts, the change is also a 
chance to boost its sagging membership. 
The group says it has 2.3 million members 
between the ages of 7 and 21 and nearly a 
million volunteers throughout the United 
States and its territories. At its peak in the 
1970s, the organization, incorporated in 
1910, was closer to five million members.

The Boy Scouts has significantly loosened 
its membership requirements in recent 
years, but not without lengthy debates 
among its leaders and members. In Janu-
ary, the organization announced it would 
accepttransgender members. In 2013, the 
group lifted a ban on openly gay members, 
and in 2015, it stopped barring gay Scout 
leaders.
In April, the Boy Scouts began exploring 
the possibility of opening more widely 
to girls after receiving inquiries from its 
members, a spokeswoman for the Boy 
Scouts, Effie Delimarkos, said. She said 
the group collected input from families 
over the summer and, on Wednesday, its 
directors unanimously voted to allow the 
expansion.
For some parents, the announcement came 
as an answer to longstanding complaints 
that offerings by the Girl Scouts were 
lacking, particularly for girls with less tra-
ditionally feminine interests.
“The problem with the Girl Scout curricu-
lum is that it’s very focused on who your 
leader is for your particular troop,” said 
Rebecca Szetela, a mother of four from 
Canton, Mich. “If you have a mom who’s 
really into crafts and girlie stuff and be-
ing a princess, then that’s what your Girl 
Scout troop is going to be like. If you have 
a daughter who’s more rough 
and tumble, it’s not going to be 
a good fit.”
Some girls, like Ella Jacobs, 12, 
of Sebastopol, Calif., have long 
argued for the chance to be al-
lowed into the Boy Scouts.
“My point has always been that 
there’s absolutely nothing wrong 
with the Girl Scouts, but they 
weren’t the right fit for our fam-
ily,” said her mother, Danelle 
Jacobs, a lawyer. “Girls should 
have the choice.”
Brian Seeton, a scoutmaster in 
Canton, Ohio, predicted that the 
acceptance of girls would play 
out much like the acceptance of 
gay Scouts and leaders. “Parents 
and kids didn’t care one way or 
the other,” he said. “It’ll only be 
an issue for the first couple of 
years and then it’ll carry on as it 
always was.”

Bryan Spellman, a scoutmaster in Fishers, 
Ind., pointed out that there already were 
girls in some scouting programs, and that 
while the announcement was somewhat 
sudden, it would ultimately work out.
“Honestly, I don’t mind it at all,” Mr. 
Spellman said. “I think Scouting is one of 
the greatest youth organizations that we 
have in this nation. And if that’s some-
thing that can be shared with all sexes, it 
can be fantastic.”

He said he suspected not everyone would 
feel that way. “There’s resistance to 
change,” he said. “People hate change, 
and people love tradition.”
Perhaps most vulnerable in all of this, he 
said, are the girls’ organizations that may 
be at risk of losing members or potential 
members. “Everybody knows an Eagle 
Scout,” he said. But the Girl Scouts’ top 
award “is just not held as high or as valu-
able in people’s minds, and I’m not sure 
why.” (Courtesy https://www.nytimes.
com/) 

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts in May saluting at a Memorial Day ceremony 
in Michigan. On Wednesday, the organization announced that it would 
accept girls into the Cub Scouts.

Hiking into the future – girls now to 
be accepted into the Boy Scouts.



       誠懇的態度 專業的服務  

總行                 糖城分行                     布蘭諾分行              李察遜分行                奧斯汀分行
6901 Corporate Dr.     3508 Highway 6 South           2304 Coit Rd.            1131 N. Jupiter Rd.         11220 N. Lamar Blvd.
Houston, TX 77036    Sugar Land, TX 77478      Suite 600           Richardson, TX 75081   Suite A100
713-771-9700             713-272-5028                    Plano, TX 75075        972-301-5988                 Austin, TX 78753
                                                                    972-673-0188                             512-834-8886

．SBA 7 (a)和 504 小型商業貸款
．商業自用房地產貸款 
   (Owner Occupied Commercial / Real Estate Loans)
．一般產業地產貸款 
   (Convenience Stores, Retail, Apartment, Office Building, etc...)
．資本週轉貸款 (Working Capital Loans)
．設備器材貸款 (Manufacturing, Equipment Financing)
．住宅房屋貸款 (Residential Mortgage Loans)

賺
動商機

到未來

成功起點

攜手同行
貸
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COMMUNITY
Clock is Ticking! Apply for HARP Loan 

Today and Save!

            Local  Event

BY KIRA GARCIA

               TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2017
The Junior League of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane, Houston, Texas 77027
6:00 pm - Registration and Cocktail Reception
7:00-9:00 pm - Dinner Program
KEYNOTE SPEAKER *  MARY BETH GOOD-
MAN
Mary Beth Goodman was former Special Assistant 
to the President & Senior Director for Development 
and Democracy, National Security Council at the 
White House, responsible for drafting and negotiat-
ing much of the content around the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. Ms. Goodman also played a 
major role in the U.S. engagement in the World 
Humanitarian Summit in 2016, leading the U.S. 
government-wide preparations for the Summit and 
leading the U.S. delegation for the first few days. She 
is currently a lead consultant with the World Bank.
Lifetime Achievement Award
William J. Cunningham and Patricia S. Cunning-
ham
Global Citizen - Corporate Award
Vinmar International
Global Citizen Award
Ms. Oni K. Blair
Mr. Wea H. Lee
Dr. Bandula Wijay
Member Ticket: $75 | Non Member Ticket: $100
To purchase Tickets, Tables and Sponsorships, 
For inquiries: UNDay@unahouston.org

United Nations Day 2017 Celebration
      Global Goals, Local Leaders

Now, one of the most important 
initiatives created to alleviate the 
housing crisis is in its final days. 
HARP, or the Home Affordable 
Refinance Program, will expire 
Sept. 30, 2017.
As foreclosures skyrocketed and 
unemployment rose, the Federal 
government created HARP, which 
has now helped more than 3.3 
million people achieve or maintain 
homeownership.1 Many more 
could be helped by this life chang-
ing program if they act fast.
When the program launched in 
2009, HARP refinanced mort-
gages for Fannie Mae or Freddie 
Mac-backed home loans in good 
standing, saving Americans 
billions in mortgage payments. In 
this first iteration of the program, 
applicants had to show that their 
home’s loan-to-value ratio was 
125 percent or lower. More re-
cently, under HARP 2.0, this rule 
has been lifted, as well as a lender 
liability clause that had been a 
barrier for some applicants. These 
changes enabled even more people 
to benefit -- thousands more could 
too, if they apply now.
HARP applications have slowed 
recently, though many more 
homeowners could qualify, despite 
that fact that the program’s clock 
is ticking. Some are unaware 
that the program exists, others 
are confused about how it works, 
and some applicants who were 
previously turned down may now 
be eligible.
In any case, potential applicants 

It’s been nearly a decade since the 2008 financial disaster which sent shockwaves 
through the economy and forced many Americans out of their homes.

Now, one of the most important ini-
tiatives created to alleviate the hous-
ing crisis is in its final days. HARP, 
or the Home Affordable Refinance 
Program, will expire Sept. 30, 2017.
As foreclosures skyrocketed and 
unemployment rose, the Federal gov-
ernment created HARP, which has 
now helped more than 3.3 million 
people achieve or maintain home-
ownership.1 Many more could be 
helped by this life changing program 
if they act fast.
When the program launched in 2009, 
HARP refinanced mortgages for 
Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac-backed 
home loans in good standing, saving 
Americans billions in mortgage 
payments. In this first iteration of the 

program, applicants had to show 
that their home's loan-to-value ra-
tio was 125 percent or lower. More 
recently, under HARP 2.0, this rule 
has been lifted, as well as a lender 
liability clause that had been a 
barrier for some applicants. These 
changes enabled even more people 
to benefit -- thousands more could 
too, if they apply now.
HARP applications have slowed 
recently, though many more 
homeowners could qualify, despite 
that fact that the program’s clock 
is ticking. Some are unaware that 
the program exists, others are 
confused about how it works, 
and some applicants who were 
previously turned down may now 

be eligible.
In any case, potential appli-
cants should act fast: Because 
HARP was established in a 
very different political and 
economic climate, it’s no sur-
prise that the Trump admin-
istration has not indicated 
whether it will extend the 
program past September.
Rising interest rates are an-
other indicator that the econ-
omy has improved, and the 
government is now less likely 
to extend assistance. Since 
2008, the Federal Reserve has 
kept interest rates at historic 
lows to stimulate lending and 
economic growth. 
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楊丞琳與粉絲合影後發現牙齒卡菜渣

崩潰求P圖

據臺灣媒體報道，楊丞琳近來忙著宣傳電影之余，還得
開始準備巡演《青春住了誰》，馬不停蹄的工作行程，終於
有了些許空檔，曬出和好友壹起吃早午餐的照片，並透露途
中被粉絲認出、合照後，“才發現牙齒有菜渣”，讓她崩潰
直呼：“太糗了！”

楊丞琳最近發文透露，把握工作空檔的時間，臨時約了
男性友人碰面，“不但看了電影還吃了早午餐”，看似平凡
的日常生活，卻已讓近來行程繁忙的她，身心靈都放松了不
少。只不過，中途發生了點小插曲，楊丞琳結束和朋友的早
午餐約會後，意外被粉絲認出，親切的她大方接受對方合照
的要求，沒想到回車上翻看照片發現，牙齒居然卡了菜渣，
“希望剛剛跟我合照的朋友們能替我修壹下”，女神的直率
性格笑翻網友。

事後，楊丞琳更直接曬出“證據照”，只見她穿著牛仔
無袖上衣，紮起頭發，露出簡約耳飾，造型利落大方，露齒
燦笑卻絲毫沒發現卡菜渣，“這張照片其實也有看到壹點點
”，雖然覺得糗，但仍忍不住PO照公開呼籲當時合照的粉
絲能幫忙P圖，“太糗了！”

日前，壹則昆淩接受采訪的視頻截圖流傳於網絡，圖中

顯示，昆淩被問到周傑倫近來“發福”壹事，昆淩回應道：

“沒有到很嚴重啊我覺得，有些是照片把他拍胖了。”

見昆淩此番回應，網友們紛紛稱其“實力寵夫”，不少

網友還搬出之前周傑倫接受采訪時，被問到昆淩遭媒體拍到

身材臃腫疑似有孕，周傑倫也“實力寵妻”地回應：“沒有

，那是拍照的人不會拍，下次我們在拍壹張，我拍的都蠻好

看。”兩人間的甜蜜互寵被網友們調侃道，“這波商業互吹

我給滿分。”

周傑倫嶽父帥炸
昆淩爸爸夾克墨鏡盡顯型男本色

10月12日上午，昆淩粉絲俱樂部在微博上曬出
壹張昆淩爸爸的帥氣照片並發文道：“帥爸爸出現！
”照片中，昆淩爸爸身著姜黃色酷帥夾克，戴著黑色
墨鏡酷勁十足神似007，儼然是壹位帥氣的型男。

有這麽壹位帥氣的爸爸，難怪昆淩的顏值也很高
啦！網友們也留言贊嘆昆淩爸爸的帥氣：“昆爸爸顏
值很高哦?難怪漢娜那麽美！”
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據臺灣媒體報道， 才剛拿下金鐘獎最佳綜藝節目主持人

獎的小豬羅誌祥，11日照常進棚錄八大《娛樂百分百》，想

不到錄到壹半背部舊傷突然發作，痛到無法繼續主持，被工

作人員緊急送醫檢查，並急電主持群中的Masha支援。

原來小豬15年前赴日參加綜藝節目錄影時曾意外受傷，

當時攝影棚內陳設高約3公尺的骨牌遊戲道具，需要快速的

踩著骨牌往前沖，卻不慎踩空跌落，“我那時跌下來後，並

沒有掉到鋪設海綿墊的安全區域，所以背部壹落地，就感受

到強烈撞擊，心想說‘糟了！’”

幸虧小豬在休養後並無大礙，但這十幾年來仍會出現偶

發的劇烈疼痛，就連在他表演經典的“椅子舞”時也曾發作

過，而後有時在演唱會登臺前，也都會針對背部先作好防護

措施。

雖然節目緊急請Masha支援，但小豬仍在打完類固醇止

痛後，敬業急返攝影棚，不領酬勞繼續參與節目主持工作，

連醫生都驚呼：“妳這樣還要回去主持？”，堅強的意誌力

和敬業態度令人佩服。

費玉清暴瘦畫面曝光
遵守父親約定忍痛錄節目

據臺灣媒體報道，綜藝大哥大張

菲、費玉清和費貞綾（恒述法師）三

姐弟的父親張舞曦9月25日傳出辭世

消息，耆壽96歲，但費玉清因在大陸

商演，無法返臺送父親最後壹程，張

菲透露他為此消瘦了不少。

近日他參與的大陸節目《天籟之

戰》曝光他的近照，他的雙頰明顯消

瘦，整個人也瘦了壹大圈，讓粉絲都

非常心疼。

費玉清縱橫歌壇40余年，近年來

演藝重心轉往大陸，參加不少歌唱節

目，其中包括了東方衛視《天籟之戰

》，近來該節目在微博上釋出數張第

二季的宣傳海報，意外曝光了費玉清

暴瘦模樣，畫面中只見他身穿壹襲白

色西裝，過去豐潤的雙頰明顯消瘦了

不少，下顎線條也清晰可見，整個人

看上去瘦了壹大圈。

不少網友看了都直呼心疼，“小

哥變好瘦”、“小哥要多吃點”，但

是依舊有不少粉絲大贊他很帥，“小

哥穿白色西裝好好看”、“表白白馬

王子”，意外引起熱議。事實上，張

菲先前在受訪時透露，費玉清因為有

工作在身，沒有出席父親的告別式，

但是期間還是回臺很多次，看到弟弟

整個人消瘦了不少，他也非常心痛，

“他真的是藝人的典範，值得我們兄

長做借鑒。”

林更新擺弄螃蟹和蝦神造型林更新擺弄螃蟹和蝦神造型
自稱藝術家自稱藝術家

10月12日晚，林更新通過微博
曬螃蟹對蝦美食，並自侃道：“藝
術家，林 ！”照片中，有螃蟹和蝦
，看上去色澤十分的誘人。網友看
到此微博後紛紛圍觀並留言稱：
“請問藝術家林，這件藝術品好吃
嗎？ ”“藝術家，蹲的姿勢都那麽
的藝術。”“如圖所示：我是螃蟹
妳是蝦，煮熟壹起走天涯。”

周傑倫發福昆淩實力護老公周傑倫發福昆淩實力護老公
是照片把他拍胖了是照片把他拍胖了
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當爛番茄網站頻爆低新鮮度"爛片"、Cinemascore觀眾評價不時出

現"不及格"評級的時候，越來越多的好萊塢電影人開始站出來為同行

鳴不平。近日，傳奇導演馬丁· 斯科塞斯通過《好萊塢報道者》撰文

，炮轟這兩家知名影評網站，表態"真正的電影人拍攝的好電影不是

為了讓人解讀、消費或者立即被看懂的"。

馬丁· 斯科塞斯將電影上映前的試映與反饋描述成"野蠻殘忍的經

歷"，"有時候這些試映當真具有毀滅性，比如雷電華公司對奧森· 威

爾斯的《安倍遜大族》進行的那次臭名昭著的試映。公司高管們利用

觀眾的負面反饋作為屠害威爾斯原本剪輯版的合理借口，這部電影現

在被廣泛認為是壹部被妥協、險些成為大師經典的作品。"馬丁也沒

有將試映的意義全盤否認，他覺得試映還是能在壹些細節和具體的問

題上給電影人適當反饋和幫助的。

在馬丁的眼裏，以前影評人點評電影的時候更加言之有物。"在

過去，如果某些影評人士對我的電影有意見，他們會做出有想法的回

應，他們會覺得自己有責任去爭論。"

馬丁從影生涯這數十年來，電影產業也經歷了巨變。"在我小時

候，電影票房報道是僅限於像《好萊塢報道者》這樣的業內媒體操作

的。現在，恐怕他們已經變成了…...壹切。票房現在是跟電影有關的

壹切討論的註腳。粗暴的批判主義已經把開畫票房數字變成了嗜血圍

觀者的運動，這也鼓勵了更加嗜血的電影評價方式。"

他直接將炮火對準了時下最流行的兩大全球綜合影評平臺——收

集觀眾映後打分的Cinemascore，以及將媒體評論分為"爛番茄"和"新

鮮番茄"兩種極端的爛番茄網站。

這位黑幫片名導下筆時毫不留情："我這裏說的就是像Cinemas-

core這種市場

調查公司；還有像爛番茄這種網絡'算法'平臺，它們跟真正的電

影批評藝術壹點關系都沒有。他們用妳分級賽馬、點評餐廳或者給家

具評分的方式去評價壹部電影。它們全部是為了生意，跟電影的創造

性或者是啟發性毫無關系。電影人被降格成了內容制造工，觀眾被降

格成了沒有冒險精神的消費者。"

抨擊簡單粗暴的電影評分方式之余，馬丁還表達了對爛番茄網站

起名的不滿。“這些公司啊算法啊奠定了對嚴肅電影人充滿敵意的基

調——甚至連爛番茄這個名字都是對電影人的侮辱。”

除了影評網站要背鍋，現在影評人的態度也讓老馬很不爽。“似

乎越來越多的聲音傾向於純粹的批判主義，人們好像非常享受看到電

影或者電影人被拒絕、被驅逐甚至有時候被撕成碎片，就像達倫· 阿

朗諾夫斯基新片《母親》結尾那群日漸絕望而嗜血的人群壹樣。”

《母親》遭遇的評論“不公待遇”正是馬丁大動肝火寫下此文的

原因。由詹妮佛· 勞倫斯主演的《母親》在威尼斯電影節首映後盡管

收到壹些噓聲，但媒體評論不差。影片公映之後，爛番茄媒體評論新

鮮度為68%，而爆米花觀眾評分僅有42%。最可怕的是Cinemascore觀

眾評級只給這部電影打了墊底的F，歷史上只有11部電影曾經獲此

“殊榮”。

“許多人看起來對這部電影在Cinemascore得分是F挺開心的。事

實上，這事都被寫進了新聞——《母親》被‘可怕的’Cinemascore評

分F‘打臉’——羅伯特· 奧特曼、簡· 查普曼、威廉· 弗萊德金與史蒂

文· 索德伯格都享受過這樣的待遇。”馬丁覺得，人們急於把電影用

簡單的方式去分類、去評價是造成《母親》這類電影難以換來評分網

站歡心的原因。

“在我看完《母親》之後，這種急於評判的行為更加令我焦慮了

。”馬丁稱贊影片是：“只有壹位真正的、充滿激情的電影人才能拍

攝出來這樣的電影，我看完好幾個禮拜之後還在回味。”

“真正的電影人拍攝的好電影不是為了讓人解讀、消費或者立即

被看懂的。”馬丁· 斯科塞斯寫道：“爛番茄評分、Cinemascore評級

很快就會消失。也許它們會被同類存在擠出市場，也許他們會在電影

藝術新的精神力量中默默消失溶解掉。但與此同時，像《母親》這樣

激情而精致的電影則會持續在我們的心靈中散發光輝。”

跨越星際，愛有靈犀。穿過4億公

裏的距離與重重人群，壹段甜蜜的校園

邂逅即將上演。由英國著名導演彼得·

切爾瑟姆執導，“英國最帥童星”阿

沙· 巴特菲爾德、好萊塢明日之星布麗

特妮· 羅伯森、“小天狼星”加裏· 奧德

曼以及卡拉· 古奇諾等眾星聯袂主演的

科幻愛情電影《回到火星》將於10月

13日國內上映。倒計時兩天，繼定檔預

告、“暖心特輯”以及終極預告後，今

日電影再次曝光新特輯，最遙遠的異地

戀跨星來襲。

世界上最遙遠的距離？答案如果還

是生與死、不知道我愛妳就out了，最

新最in的當屬壹個來自地球壹個來自火

星，在網絡世界交流卻隔著4億公裏的

距離，如果沒有意外，當沒有機會在同

壹個星球相遇，但電影就是要創造奇跡

，於是最遙遠的網友見面，展開了壹段

最遙遠的異地戀情。

在《回到火星》新曝光的片段中，

阿沙飾演的加德納便跨越火星到地球的

距離，來到了塔爾薩所在的教室，由於

生長在火星，加德納擁有著豐富的科學

知識卻毫無社交經驗，更對校園壹無所

知，由此引發諸多笑料。

愛情本就是人類永恒的主題，不知

起始，更沒有盡頭，作為壹部科幻片，

《回到火星》給這份愛情加上了壹份時

間與空間的刻度——火星到地球的距離

、“火星男孩”在地球的有限生命；在

極致化的有限時空裏，愛情將何去何從

？影片中男主加德納選擇義無反顧回到

地球、離開火星，最終走向如何，片名

《回到火星》又有何暗喻，答案或許在

看過電影之後觀眾自有定論。

喬爾·埃哲頓自編自導自演的同性題材
影片《被清除的男孩》正在熱拍中，今日
曝光了壹組新片場照，羅素·克勞、妮可·

基 德 曼 飾 演
的 牧 師 夫 婦
現身。

《 被 清
除 的 男 孩 》
是 根 據 作 家
Garrard
Conley 回 憶
錄 《Boy
Erased: A
Memoir of

Identity, Faith, and Family》改編。影片講
述壹個來自美國小鎮牧師19歲的兒子Jared
向父母出櫃後讓自己身陷危機；他被迫參
加壹個同誌改造治療項目,幫他戒掉同誌取
向，而變為異性戀，清除自己的“罪惡”
而更堅信上帝，否則他將會失去父母以及
身邊的好友。面對這段殘酷的“旅程”，
Jared 鼓起勇氣勇敢逃出，尋找真正的自我
和寬恕。因出演《海邊的曼徹斯特》而聲
名鵲起的盧卡斯·赫奇斯在該片中飾演Jared
。“戛納親兒子”澤維爾·多蘭、“戳爺”
特洛耶·希文、“比利·林恩”喬·阿爾文等
也有參演本片。影片將於2018 年 9 月 28 日
北美小範圍開畫。

《我的爸爸是森林之王》曝終極預告
父愛如山！為保護家庭獨自隱居叢林

由“3D視覺教父”本· 斯塔森導演、參

與《神偷奶爸》制作的卡爾· 布倫克爾編劇的

法國動畫電影《我的爸爸是森林之王》今日

曝光終極預告片及海報，講述了尋父少年亞

當意外闖入原始森林，發現老爸竟是“森林

之王”並展開奇幻冒險的故事。

在今日曝光的終極預告中，“普通男孩

”亞當父親“早逝”，從小和母親相依為命

，在他身上經常發生諸如頭發壹夜之間瘋長

壹英尺和腳掌突然變大撐破鞋子的怪事，令

他不知所措、苦惱萬分，但當他在叢林中與

自己的父親——“森林之王”——重逢之後

，這壹切異象都有了合理解釋，亞當在父親

的陪伴引領下覺醒了種種超能力，甚至可以

和叢林中的動物無障礙交流，所有困擾他的

怪異之處全部變成了新奇有趣的體驗。

父親為了保護家庭、避免被壞人利用，

獨自隱居叢林，仿佛某些家庭狀況的真實寫

照：父母長時間在外拼搏工作，很少和孩子

相處，總覺得自己壹門心思為孩子著想，但

對於孩子來說其實陪伴更加重要，預告片結

尾處亞當毫不猶豫地選擇去營救被邪惡組織

綁架的父親，前方即使再艱險，只要壹家人

在壹起也能共同克服，展現出了孩子不遜色

於父母的愛和對親情的渴望，現實生活中同

樣如此，最溫暖的親情是彼此陪伴。

《我的爸爸是森林之王》由《魔法總動

員》的制作團隊及《鼠來寶》、《精靈鼠小

弟》的監制共同打造，是專門面向兒童定制

的親子向影片，已於海外多國上映。

馬丁斯科塞斯炮轟爛番茄馬丁斯科塞斯炮轟爛番茄““很快會消失很快會消失””
““電影人拍出好電影不是為了讓人解讀的電影人拍出好電影不是為了讓人解讀的””

““愛有靈犀愛有靈犀”《”《回到火星回到火星》》曝初遇片段曝初遇片段
阿沙校園甜蜜尋女友引發諸多笑料阿沙校園甜蜜尋女友引發諸多笑料

“妮大媽”亮相《被清除的男孩》片場
基德曼豹紋裝辣眼睛 “角鬥士”羅素克勞圓滾滾
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